Aus Self -Catering Accommodation
PO Box 2 Aus, Namibia
Reservations Tel : +264 (0)67 240 901/3/4
Direct Tel: +264 (0)63 258 091
Emergency Cell: +264 (0)812763974
Reservations e-mail :aus.selfcatering@travel-weaver.com
RACK RATES
Validity of rate : 01 January 2021 - 31 December 2021
Rates are based on self-catering; Bed levy included (*Non VAT establishment*)
*Orange House has two individual en-suite twin bed rooms
Each room has a private shower and toilet,
Mosquito nets, pedestal fans and built-in cupboards
Small lounge with gas heater and dining area
Fully equiped kitchen and outside braai area with covered patio
DSTV Mini-bouquet
ACCOMMODATION - Orange House:
Price per person per night
Children from 4 - 12 years
Children from 0 - 3 years stay free of charge

Rack Rate
510.00
300.00
0.00

*Aloe Rock House has three comfortable twin rooms & two separate sharing bathrooms
Both bathrooms have a shower, washbasin and toilet
Rooms have mosquito nets and pedestal fans
Lounge with DSTV Mini-bouquet and fire place
Fully equiped kitchen with all the necessary appliances and utensils as well as a gas heater
Outside “braai facilities” and patio with a bird`s eye view of the surroundings
ACCOMMODATION - Aloe Rock House:
Price per person per night
Children from 4 - 12 years
Children from 0 - 3 years stay free of charge

Rack Rate
510.00
300.00
0.00

*Aloe Rock Cottage has one Twin and one Single room with sharing bathroom
There is a sharing bathroom and extra separate toilet
Both rooms are equiped with mosquito nets and pedestal fans. The twin room has built in cupboards
Lounge with DSTV Mini-bouquet and fire place
Dinning room with built-in cupboards and gas heater
Fully equiped kitchen with all the necessary appliances and utensils
Outside “braai facilities” and a view of the surroundings
ACCOMMODATION - Aloe Rock Cottage:
Price per person per night

Rack Rate
510.00

** Keys to the self-catering units must be collected from Bahnhof Hotel Reception**
BANKING DETAILS:
Aus Desert Tours
Bank Windhoek
Kudu Branch - 481 972
Account no: 800 254 9269
Swift Code: BWLINANX
General Booking Terms (Revised 01 October 2020)
Booking must be confirmed 14 days after booking was made, if not booking will be canceled
Full payment is due 30 days prior to arrival date, unless payment terms apply
Cancelation period:
30 days before arrival: 10%
29 - 21 days before arrival: 20%
20 - 14 day before arrival: 30%
13 - 7 days before arrival: 50%
6 days before arrival: 75 %
5 - 1 days before arrival/no show: 100%
Cancelation fees will only be waived under the following circumstances:
Force Majeure situation or official lockdown by Government
Medical reasons stipulated by a medical certificate
Invoices must be settled in full for the amount stipulated on the invoice
Transaction fees are for the bearer/depositor`s account

